
YACHTS

GETTING

..... READY
" w

Shamrock I and III to

Sail May 30

Will beAccompaniedby

Other Vessels

Clly Inland. May 11 Tim lUlUnco

wji burnUhod and ropalnlud In hnalo

I lilo morning and Inlu thin tiftertioon

liu jnil Into llio water ngaln. A oull u(

ralzy sails will ho mod in tliu Ocii Cutu

races which brgln Thnrntl.iy.

Tho Ooitsllttitlou nrrtvod. today, and

will bo hauled out tomorrow to linvo liur

tindorbody pullhhd. Tho Columbia is

being overhauled nt Brooklyn.

ItactiiK exports hriluvo Hit Conelltllu

tior. la tho hotter hont. Captain Unrr

of tliu Reliance, enyn ho fears the Can

Mlltutlon only.

i

CUtgow, May It H ' announced

today lint Bliiunrook First and fihain-ron-

Third will suit for New York

Mity flOlli. They 111 bonsooiiipanled by

the wrcw tog Ktltcr nml Moaiii yacht

Krln.

SHAMROCK'S

SAILING '

POSTPONED

Glasgow, May lil-d- alei provalluil

along the Clyilo today prc-cliuli- ntf

further trials of tho Shamrock.

Flid linn been directed to watt until Moti

day boforo refitting for tliu ccenn trip,

rrt they wnnt one more trial spin to tost

the new tulle.

SURVEYS STOPPED

No More Townships to Be Platted

'4 at present.

t'o now townships nro to bo surveyed

In Oreuon by Ibo Government thla year

nrcordlni: to presont prospectf, nnd nil

thoso In course of survey nto "hun u),"
pcndliitf tnvoBtlmitlon under Urn super-

vision of United States Land Commle-eion- er

Illchnrda.

Tho cftuso of thla uusponBlon of our-vey- o,

as nearly ns can bo learned, is tho

reports of Special Aent Greon, of .tho

lutorlor Dopartmont, who becamo

nlarinod at tho jjroat qiinnlltles of tim-

ber lands boliiK bouht up by lumber

HyniHcaton, who uso tho nllesod "Bottlor"

ns in ncquirliiB tltlo. Sur-vo- ya

rro now suaponded in tho timber

Tuitions, of Lano, DourIm, Josophino,

Coos aud Curry countlos, In Westorn

OroKon, and In Willorra and Klamath

CountloB, cast of tho Cascade Rango.

It Is not tho potlcy of tho Kovorn-tr.o- nt

to survoy theao lands for any sot

of Individuals or corporations dosirini:

turn,

to purchaso Uiom," an olllcor conneot-e- d

with Government Burvoya eald to-

day. 'Those lands nro held for nctuaj

eettlors, and , Uioho who outer tho

quartern ob tlinboroJ Unds aro likely to

Iobo them should tho land provo woro

valuablo for homoBtoadlng. Ibo OoYern

mont has rI von away a itood ol timborod

lauds to eyuillcjvtos unwittingly, but tho

policy of Issuing final proof papors to all

mannorof eutrymon wlirhoreaftor bp

' ob'andbnbd.
t-

iiTMa.mitio llkulv that in tho near

Inturo Ihoao inndo will bo dleposod of

IWIWW'1 w -- i "" "

,nccordlng lo'liionniount'olUnibor thoy

coiiljiln, ttnil. llifti Undo nam win go

Into a lllllu 1'pcoolntlon in his own nc- -

count, an romo of tho otnl which own

timber Inniln havo ilonn. In this way

tlioiiniiulii ol dollnrn will bo saved by

the Uovormnunt which has lioret'iforo

disposed of timber Iambi at i 2.GO nn aero

Hint In nmllty woru(worlh J0 llmeiJ that

"A urcat many (iiiinltcri aro now Ipa- -

t lout Jy waiting In tliu woods for nnrvcyo

that will uiiablu thorn to obtain II tlo by

lioiiiostru'JIni'. m.i) comihutlng (or ttio

yiirpono of eelllns out to upcottlalorf,

but then) Mpi.ttlorH will huvo to go

through it much more rigid tcrutlny
limn, heroloforu."

A limtur denier in dltcnsslng tho

situation today fentd :

"What good In UKJ ncro? of limber

Inndtotho Individual? It Isn't worth
ulx bit to htm. Capitol in needed to

build logging railroads, tot up riAwmllls

nml I'lro huge numbua oL men in Rot-ll- ng

tho timber out. It Undo Hnm In

tUUd on each "nuttlor kouplui; tho 1 CO

acre thero will bo no moro logging

campr, no large bodies of Utid aro need

cil to JiiHtlfy heavy outlay In KtUnK out

tho limber."

CAPTAIN

PERSHING

INVALIDED

Washington, May 10 Captain Persh-

ing i HI at Manila, nnd ban been re-

lieved of oammnnd by Col. Uogorp, II

Is rxpeotoil that l'orhIni;wlll bo Inval-td- :d

lionio.

A GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

FOR A GOOD CAUSE

Tho onlorUlnment lvon Saturday

oveniuir by tho Atumnln Aisjctatlon of

the MarHhfltfld hlnh ichool w.in reotrd

by n pnekid houeo. Marshfli'ld people

always rally to a i;ood raima and especi-

ally whoa It embraces so r.ood an 'object

as tho bettormont of ttn moBt chertihcd

ii.ilUutibn tho public echool.

Tlio receipts wtro over 1130, which

will bu uset in Improving tho school

uroitnJ. Tho Alumni Association Is

dolnj: a noblo work, and ll is lo bo hop-

ed that tho precedent set Saturday

ovenhiK may bu boutitiful onoui;h of

Hood results so tho ontertalnmont will

bun thlun of nnuual occuranco and that

tliu proceeds thusaccumlalcd will bu

difebunid. As tlmo pastes

this now departure will not only bo a

pluaturo to Ibo aatoclatlon but tho ex-

ample sot to tho younger Boneratlon

cannot help but bear fruit.

The program was plcasliiK throuchout

anil tho only H,hInK which marred the

ploantrcahlu en'ertalDinont was tho
lirn-- In tlio sallorv. It is toa tad Hint

it !b neeerfary to speak of this, for it Is

known that with tho strict dlsclpltno

thoso ramo boys are 'trained at echool

they know boiler how to bohavo. It
seenip that thoy only need to bo shown

that thoy mutt bohavo themselves, by

llio proper nuthorllloi nt tho opera

houso. 12vory cltlxen who pays his way

Into a theater Is entitled to tho protec-

tion of tho management and If thoy

pormlt tho hoodlum olomont to tnko

awav tlio ploasuro for which tho indlvl- -

duarpay ,H nothtng.botlcr than rob--
bary.

Tho onltro pro;ram was cscsptlonally

good and tho numbors woro all

UMBRIA

REACHES

PORT
'i

QueonBtowiivMay 10 Thellnor Urn- -

brlanboard which tho intornal mnchino
'5 .':.;. .,. -i.-

.-.i ,.r
waB lounu nt.iiow iuiki uhiyciu cniui

thla alternoou.

SIX

YEARS

IN

For Min neapolis Bood;

g Mayor ,

i

Hopes to be Cleared on

New Trial

MlnnenpolU, Mny 1C

Ainnp, recently convicted of hilbt

nnd oxtorL'on, wan thin mornlnj; ten

tonced to rlx yoorn in the pinitonttary.

Ho rcccivtd tho roctonce in llenco nn

rofueed to mnko any ritatcinrnt.

lio unsworn all quc&tlona In monooyl-Rble- n.

lln doco not bollovo ho will ever

Ko to prison, batlnK hie hopes on a now

tti.il, for which ti molton hsa been mndo,

In rotponto to quosttonB by tho judflo

ho ndmlttod tbat )o wno a gambler and

habtlual uier of Intoxicants.

FORGER

HEIR TO

Hears

EM

BIG WAD

News .While

WaitingSentence

Portland, May 10-G- corco C. Allen

who ia in Jill hero a vnitini; his eentcncj

for forgery received word this mornlnej

that his father had died in Honolulu

worth $50,000,000. Allow who la well

educated and well drccscd, is an only

son. Ills Hthcr died Mny 14th.

OVERDUE

VESSEL

IS SAFE

Washington, May 10-- Tho Navy De-

partment has recotvod a dispatch from

Norfolk of tko nrrival of tho training

'ship Alllanco'for which thero was much

nnxloty, Bho being two weeks over duo.

Not guilty" was tho verdict of tho

jury iu tho enso of tuo Stnto Jof Wash

ington vs. K. Hotlum, which hns been

on trial In tho Superior Court of Kalamn

for tho tMst two days. Ilottum ia a

prominent niorcha'nt of Kalamn, ncd

was charged jwtth having committed

crlmiul nsEult upon tho

daughter ol M.K. Btlltngi In tho formor's

stnro on April 10.!

Mrs. Nicholas do Jaaeorand, who was

shot through thu; brain by her husband

in Soattlo about throo weeks ago, has

outliely recovered

lie Lit His Pipe

Tha fact that a cortaln man at a cor-ta- tn

momont wbb slezed with a deslro

to llglit his pipo.ls bolluved to havo

Bavod atx tnon from torrlblo troublo in

Klnga Valley tho othor day. Tho mon

woro Luckiamuto loggors, oraployed at
Miller camp. They woro building a

roadway. In tho proooaa ol their opera

tions, a hugo troo had beon cut, but in

its dotoont it lodgod against a big snag

which hold itsuBp'onded nt a considerable

dlotanco from tho ground, directly over

whefo tho men worked. It, seamed,

however, to bo securely fBloned'thore,
"and the men wont on with their work,

iiW.., A Aik.-TtP- & i

Suddenly ono of tho men yelled n

hurried, nolo of nlnrm tohln comrades.
flo had rained from hit work to light

hln pipe, and nn lio did bo ho observed a

slight movement of tho tree, A gust of

wind was dislogiug It from tin resting
plnco, Kven na tho men wero running
for llwlr lives it camo down with n tcrrb
bio crash, Ksarly nil tho men had n

brunt, with tho oxmtromo 'ends of the
limbs, and toreral knocked (.'own; bu
nono wero Injured. Ono of tho men

when ho saw tho tree coming, dropjrtd
Into the holo ho wan dicing, and was

to covered by tho dobrin that his com-

panions had to die him out.
(And still tome people my that tho

uso of tobacco In injurious to the
health I)

FOUR

HUN

DRED

Destitute Immigrants

Arrive

Taken From Stranded

Barkentine '

Norfolk Vn, May 18-F- our hundred

shipwrecked Immigrants from tho bark-

entine Vera Cruz which was branded

on tho North Carolina coast, aro today

cnrotito in" a special train for Netv Bed-

ford, Mass. Captain l'crnandcz who

disappeared, carried with htm $2200 be-

longing tc tho Immlgrantu. beetdos tho

pacEBgo money. Tho fact that they

wero robbed may result in their being

admitted to this county, although thiy

ars now paupers.

ROOSEVELT

ASKED TO

INTERFERE

To Prevent the De

struction

Of a Portion of An-

cient Wall

.... ,.. in B...nn.u Ttnnt

received, cabled

work. Taf replied

necessary

portion

commercial

stndod ordor.

nt last nlght'a
surrounding tho

wall tllb

wall itaelf.

iv.)."" ;rlaT""

AFRICAN
.

SCRIM- -'

MAGE

AbyssinianTroopsAn.d

Dervishes

Have a Hot Hand to

Hand Fight

London, May 10 An Oulc'al dispatch

today rtys thit Abystinlan troops, op-orat- lne;

apninei wero

attacked Ihirhil! dervishes,

A revere followrd,

which haled 4H minutes. Tho der--
vlshc! were driven off and loot S00 killed.

Tho Abyfiinlans lpst 20 killed and 10

wounded.

AMERICANS

KILLED BY

'
PHIL1PIN0S

Manilla. Mny 16 .Vdv'ccs from

todny report brush

yesterday which Captain Ovoiton

tho Fifteenth calvery and private

ok were wounded.
'

Ti't cabled tho War Department this

morning that Lieutenant Crostman of

tho Phlllipinu constcbulery, wes

bounded in tho action March 15th,

13,

FIENDISH

Battle Creek.
i. . i . '

FANATIC .,

FIREBUG

Mich. 10-- Tho big

Banttartum burned last nlcht aup- -

posed incendiarly,

Ono petlent sleeping

bnrnod death. Tho theory that

the firo started by a religious

Electric Car Line Now

L. SIMPSON TAKES .

THE PRELIMINARY STEPS

j
a Road Fronl Marshfleld to

Norlh Bend Will Ask

for Franchise

waBiiiucioii, iiay io oui,;iij .... Tho lotcat development in Bay-st- do

till b morning aKa.u ,
proe:, 8 u,o preliminary etops forun

foro provent tho destruction ol a por- -
occtrc unQ jtfarehueld

tion of tho anciout wall of Manila. A North Bond.

rsBolution was passed last night at a No ono will ba surprised learn that

meeting presided over by Alexander L. J. Siuipsou has taken of this

.... beforo ..j0 proiiot, and it hocau obtain the
himuranmsi.BBkiuK edfranchi:e, rights way ect, will pueh

slrnctlpn of the wall to watt thero
& cucc08,jfu, con8Ummation.

investigate. Through hla attornoy, W. U. Douglas,

Recently similar ptoteatn JIr gjn,pgon n0w securing tho con

boon and Gover-- ,

nor Taft to coaS'o b

that it was absolutely to

raizo a of tho wall for sanitary

and purposea Root theu ro--
tho

Tho objectors meeting

claim tliat tho. moat

may bo unsanitary, but 'hot

S

j

tlio Mad Mullah,

at by 1100

hand to hand fiht

Mandnno a bolo

in of

Ilart- -

v.ho

of

di2d May

May

barn

to bo tho work of nn

who was theit wan

to Is

was

J.

For

was n,u

to car (rom to

to

hold
desir

of
until

was tlmo to

many havo jg

Root sent ol property owners along tho Btroets

which ho wiBhes the road to tfavorso in

Marahflold, to the issuing ol tho fran- -
shite. i

Tho Btrec oyer portions of which tho

riulit of way, is desired dry) Railroad
nvnnnp. Elm nnd Tonth Btreots. iu Nae--

Brodwoy, C, feaventh

streete, Caljfoiniala and Ohio

avenue?, It ie propoaea to extann

line na far as the I' 0. 0, F. ' Cemotary

on tho couth.
U certainly tconis thit

u.

llio time' Is

rip.e.forjUlMphlpc 4 tl-- P"Pi,
'andWat llio t6biIi will ' o n paying ono

froni tho' BJaVt. Willi the mills and

lining I'ratOo, with &

twn nt each oml and oim In'tho mlddlfl

nndgotd rcJ.Mcncn i (,'( H ho way, tt

sfiould not only py lis wny bntgroally

a'JIn theHnffilrof tho ihrco rolloaof

biython) v.!t.' 'ho corultiuous town

which is to como, ,,;

It In a matter of corjirftnlatton that
tho matter baa been taken .up by Mr,

SImpton, who lino tho 'financial and

business ability to bnlld tho road and 16

ran It on n liberal plan, wthor ihari

some outside party who would bo only

Interested In the direct roturns they

I

could jqulro out of is or rooio ono liO(

would And hlmsoli inftnauclaldiniculca
boforo the road would be completed., '

It is to ba hoped that no unnecessary

obstlclcs will be thrown in Mr. Simp-

son's way by tho MarjliHeld people

PRESIDENT

LEAVES THE,

' Y0SEM1TE

Park Commissioners

Too Funny

Try to Bull-Doz- e The

President

Reno. Nov., May 10 Tho rrcaldeut'a

i pecial reached Reno at 7:30 thin morn- -
tnc Tho night run woo mado without

Incident, eavo the cheering of crowds at

tho small stations, wbo.wero greatly dis-

appointed becaueo tho President did not

get up to see them. John Muir, tho

President's guide tVrongh the YjSwsaite,

left tho train last nlf.ht. The rrcifdent
received a present of a great jJjWof tu-g- ar

plno wood at BernAa. Tac slab

wae cut from the largest-tre- e of tho kind

in tho Yosemite. Pointed npon it was

a greeting from the clt z)ns of tho town

and a picturo of tho grove.

Sacramento, May 10 Tho antics of

tho Yosomitu Park Commission in at;

tempting to forco tho President to .take-par- t

in a reception and social functions

jn the park, against hla will, haB thor

oughly dlegusted GovernorTardco, and

ho riil throw out tho ontlri bo.ud as

sosn as tho law will allow htm, as thoy

aro holdovor ofliclnls from tho last ad
" t

miuist'ratfon, '

Ho will not bo abb to cppo'.nt a tew

boad for two yearj. It is uudergticd

that ono member of tho new board will

bo Jonn Muir, President Rooeevclt's

guido through YojemHe. yuir is bc-lio- ved

to bo tho best American authorl

ty on national pntk?.

Coming on Alliance
.

f v.

San Fiatcjtco, May 6 Steamer

Allianco sailed r.l 0 a, m, today with the
following passengers for Marshfleld.
Messrs Davis, Wado, Brltch, Josephs,

Hollmor, Hall, Warns Luttore, "Vba

cent, McKoroa.Clarj , Qurry, Campbell,
Mlaa Dames, Birtch, Ilall, Ogdon', aud
Misaea Hall, and Walcott.

"Tuiuk he's better fitted lor Congre
mn tvry ono else in your district, de

you?"' '! should say; I e'fl a natural

burg addition, Front, Ce-ier- . Firat, born co3Creieman. Why he can tak

i. H. Barnes and any old anecdote, twist it around,a IJUlsi

Graham
mo

ami toll tt as if it bad lo?n nn actual'

I'expbrlence of his 'own." Phil adidphie

rrcss, ,i ,

1

h

k


